
中文：

使用指南

ANC-TWS-S1  产品参数

负载阻抗：32Ω
工作电压：耳机 3.7V            充电仓 3.7V
电池容量：耳机 70mAh       充电仓 800mAh
频率范围：2.402G-2.480G
充电时长：1.5小时 
电池寿命：1000次
降噪最大深度>-26dB
防水等级：IPX5
蓝牙版本：V5.1
灵  敏度：-94dBm
重 量：单耳机 6g                 充电仓 54g

*以上数据全部来自实验室，仅供参考。

电池注意事项

该设备可以由内置的可充电锂电池供电。
第一次使用前，请至少给设备充电8小时

●充电电池只能在成人监督下进行充电。

●只能使用附带的Type-C电缆给电池充电,也可以采用无线充电。
不正确的充电可能会损坏电池和设备。

●请勿试图打开可充电电池或电池组。那里面没有可用的零件。

●将电池放在儿童不能接触的地方。如果吞咽，请马上到医院治疗。

●请勿将电池丢入火中，否则可能会发生爆炸。
电池可能如果损坏也会爆炸，请根据当地情况处理规定。
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首次打开充电盒盖子,两灯闪动进入对耳自动配对模式,配对成功出现提示音
"已连接",此过程需时约10秒钟.

设备配对
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进入配对模式

打开手机”蓝牙”功能，搜索“ANC-TWS-S1”点击进行连接,配对成功出现
提示音"已连接",蓝灯和白灯同时熄灭,蓝灯进入慢闪.更换连接设备时,请在蓝牙
控制面板断开连接或取消配对,断开连接后进行待机状态.

开始配对

从充电盒取出耳机后,约5分钟未佩戴耳机时，耳机将自动关机节省电量。

移动充电 

将附带的USB Type-C连接线连接到充电设备的USB接口,对充电盒进行充电.耳
机和充电盒充满电所需的时间约为1.5个小时.
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充电盒充电

● 白灯闪烁：充电盒正在充电

● 白灯亮1个：充电盒电量不足

● 白灯亮4个：充电盒完成充电

充电盒指示灯状态说明：

● 蓝灯常亮：耳机正在充电

● 蓝灯关闭：耳机完成充电

耳机指示灯状态说明：

把耳机放入充电盒,注意左右对应，充电盒的磁吸会将耳机调整到正确的位置
耳机左/右充满电所需的时间约为需要2个小时蓝灯常亮，开始充电.
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触控面板操作

● 轻触暂停/播放/接听/挂断

● 双击通透模式/
   ANC开/关

● 三击语音唤醒

● 连续按12S恢复工厂设置

● 长按2S上一曲

● 长按5S关机

L 左耳

● 连续按12S恢复工厂设置

● 长按2S下一曲

● 长按5S关机

R 右耳
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1.为保证正常使用电量,耳机在长时间不使用的情况下,请将耳机放入充电
盒中,以免耳机在降噪﹑通透等开启模式下不能自动关机而损耗电量,影响
播放时间.

2.使用本产品时遵守以下安全准则可降低听力受损的风险:

接耳机时，将音量控制调节至最小，然后慢慢将音量调节至舒适的程序。
尽可能保持音量最小。需要增大音量，请慢慢调节音量控制。以及如果
耳内感觉不适或者出现 了耳鸣，请立即停止使用扬声器。长期使用较高
的音量会使您的耳朵习惯这种音量，从而在您感觉不到任何明 显不适的
情况下对您的听力造成永久性伤害。

3.如果您佩戴有新增起搏器或者其他电子医疗设备，那么您应该在使用本
产品前征求医生的建议。

4.产品的包装包含可能危及儿童的细小部件。因此，应置于儿童无法触及 
的地方。吞食塑料袋可能会导致窒息。

5.切勿试图自己动手拆开本产品或将任何物体插入本产品中，否则可能造
成 短路，进而导致火灾或者触电。

6.用户不得更换或修理任何组件。只有授权经销商或者维修服务中心才可
打开成品。如果处于某种原因(包括正常磨损和损坏或开裂)需要更换本成
品的任何部件，请与商家联系。

7.产品应避免雨淋、潮湿或接触其他液体。

8.如出现产品过热、产品跌落或受损，或者产品掉入液体中等情况，请停 
止使用。

9.在开车时使用耳机可能会受到当地法律限制。请咨询地方当局。在需要
全身心投入的情况下使用本产品，应格外小心。

10.内置式电池的养护。产品由可充电电池供电。新电池必须在进行两到三
次充电放电的过程后， 才能安全发挥其全部效力。电池完全充满后请与充
电器断开，因为充电过度会缩短电池寿命。不用的时候，充满电的电池中
的电量会慢慢消失。请勿将本产品置于热源附近或暴露于直射阳光、多尘、

注意事项
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潮湿、下雨或受机械 冲击的地方。尽量使电池温度始终保持在0C到45C之
间。如果电池过热或过冷，那么即使是充满电的状态，产品可能暂时无法
工作。

11.电地警告:

本品使用电池不当， 可能导致火灾或化学品灼伤。电池在受损的情况
下可能会爆炸。

12.有关充电状态指示灯的说明，请参阅用户手册。

13.拔下电源线或者任何增强配件时，请握住插头向外拔，不要拔电线。
请勿 使用已经损坏的充电器。

*请使用的专为此产品提供的适配器对电池进行充电.

*根据当地的法规来处理电池。可以的话请循环使用。不要将电池作为家 
 庭垃圾处理或者扔入火中，以免发生爆炸，

*除使用本手册或者快速入门指南中另有说明，否则用户不得自行取出或 
 更换电池。进行此类的操作，可能会损坏产品。

外接设备
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● 轻触暂停/播放/接听/挂断

● 双击通透模式/
   ANC开/关

● 三击语音唤醒
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无线充充电

将充电盒放到无线充电器中心,调整到适当的位置：充电盒指示灯从左到右闪
动进入充电模式，充满电后指示灯常亮，充电盒和耳机充满电所需时间约为4
个小时.

无线充充电指示灯状态说明：

● 充电盒指示灯闪烁：充电盒正在充电

● 充电盒指示灯常亮：充电盒完成充电

如果本机工作不正常,请按以下步骤重置本机.
如果出现只有单耳有声音,请将本机放入充电盒,合上盖子,再打开盖子,耳机灯闪,使耳
机重新配对.
如果出现只有单耳有声音和对耳不能配对,请按以下步骤对本机进行恢复出厂设置.
1.耳机从充电盒中取出,同时按住双耳长按5秒进行关机.
2.同时按住左右耳机从开机到关机,需时约为12秒.

可按以下步骤进入自动配对模式:
a.同时按住左右耳机5秒开机,对耳闪灯进入自动配对模式.
b.直接将耳机放入充电盒,合上盖子,再打开盖子,对耳闪灯进入自动配对模式.

English：

User Guide

ANC-TWS-S1 Product Parameter

Load impedance：32Ω
Operating voltage：earphone 3.7V          Charging box 3.7V
Battery capacity：earphone 70mAh     Charging box 800mAh 
Frequency range: 2.402G-2.480G
Charging time :1.5 hours 
Battery life: 1000 times
Maximum noise deduction: >-26dB
Water proof level: IPX5
Bluetooth version: V5.1
Sensitivity: - 94 dBm
Weight: 6g for single earphone; 54g for charging box

*The above data are all from the laboratory and for reference only.

Points for Attention On Battery

The device can be powered by a built-in rechargeable lithium 
battery. Charge the device for at least 8 hours before first-time
 use.

●Rechargeable batteries can only be recharged under adult 
  supervision.。

●Only the attached Type-C cable can be used to charge the
  battery. Wireless charging is also possible. Incorrect charging 
  can damage batteries and equipment.

●Do not attempt to open rechargeable batteries or battery packs.
  There are no usable parts in it.

●Keep the battery out of reach of children. If children swallowed 
  it, please take them to the hospital immediately. 

●Do not throw the battery into the fire, otherwise it may explo
  de. Batteries may also explode if being damaged, please handle 
  and disposal it according to local conditions and regulations.
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Equipment matching

When the charging case are opened for the first time,the lights in earbuds 
flash mean into pairing mode, it takes about 10 seconds
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Enter Pairing Mode

Turn on the "Bluetooth" function of the mobile phone and search
 "ANC - TWS-S1" to connect. The prompt "connected" appears after 
successful pairing. When the device is successfully matched, both the
 blue and white light will turn off at the same time, then the blue light will 
turn to slow flash.When replacing the connected device, please disconnect
 or unpair the device in the bluetooth control panel and enter standby 
mode after disconnecting. 

Start Pairing

After taking out the earphone from the charging box, if it is not used for 
about five minutes, the earphone will automatically shut down to save 
power. 

Mobile charging 

Connect the attached USB type-c cable to the USB interface of the charging
 device to charge the charging box. It takes about 1.5 hours to fully charge 
the earphone and charging box.
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Charging to The Charging Box

● white light flashing: being charging

● 1 white light on: insufficient power

● 4 white lights on: charging completed

Indicator light status of charging box:

●  Blue light is constantly on: earphones are being charged

●  Blue light is off: earphones are fully charged

Earphone indicator light status:：

Put the earphone into the charging box, and pay attention to the left and 
right sides. The magnetic suction of the charging box will adjust the 
earphone to the right position. It takes about 2 hours for the earphone 
to be fully charged on the left/right. Start Charging will be started once 
upon the blue light is constantly on.

Product Dimensions 
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Operation of The Touch Panel

●Tap Pause/Play/answer call
  /hang up call

● Double click to switch transparency 
   mode, ANC ON and ANC OFF.

● Click 3 times for Voice Wake Up

● Press 12S continuously to restore 
   the factory Settings

● Long press 2S for last song

● Long press 5S to turn if off

L Left ear

● Tap Pause/Play/answer call
   /hang up call

● Double click to switch transparency 
   mode, ANC ON and ANC OFF.

● Click 3 times for Voice Wake Up

● Press 12S continuously to restore 
   the factory Settings

● Long press 2S for last song 

● Long press 5S to turn if off

     R Right ear

2.1.The risk of hearing loss can be reduced by following the 
following safety guidelines when using this product:

When connecting the headset, adjust the volume control to a 
minimum, and then slowly adjust the volume to a comfortable 
degree. Keep the volume as low as possible. If the volume needs 
to be increased, please adjust the volume control slowly. And stop
using the speaker immediately if you feel unwell in the ear or if 
you got tinnitus. Using a high volume for a long period of time 
will make your ears used to such volume, causing permanent 
damage to your hearing even without any apparent discomfort.

3.If you are wearing a pacemaker or other electronic medical 
device, you should seek your doctor's advice before using this 
product.

4.The packaging contains small parts that can endanger children. 
Therefore, it should be kept out of the reach of children. Swallowing 
plastic bags can cause suffocation.

5.Do not attempt to disassemble the product or insert any object
 into the product by yourself, otherwise it may cause a short circuit,
 which may lead to fire or electric shock.

6.Customer shall not replace or repair any component. Only 
authorized dealers or repair service center can open finished
products. If any part of the product needs to be replaced for any 
reason (including normal wear and tear and damage or cracking),
please contact the vendor. 

7.Avoid rain, dampness or contact with other liquids.

8.If the product is overheating, falling or damaged, or the product 
falls into a medium liquid, please stop using it.

Points for Attention
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10.Maintenance of built-in battery. The product is powered by 
rechargeable batteries. New batteries must be recharged and 
discharged two or three times before their full function be released.
Disconnect from the charger when the battery is fully charged, 
as overcharging can shorten battery life. When not in usage, the 
charge in a fully charged battery slowly disappears. Do not place 
the product near a heat source or expose it to direct sunlight, dust,
moisture, rain or mechanical impact. Try to keep the battery 
temperature between 0°C and 45°C at all times. If the battery is 
too hot or too cold, the product may not work temporarily, even 
if it is fully charged. 

11.Warning on battery:
Improper use of batteries may result in fire or chemical burns. 
Batteries can explode if damaged.

12.Please refer to the User Manual for Instructions on the 
charging status indicator lights.

13.When unplugging the power cord or any reinforced parts, 
please hold the plug and pull it out instead of pulling the cord 
directly. Do not use the damaged charger.

*Please use the adapter which is specially provided for this 
 product to charge the battery.

*Disposal of batteries shall be done according to local regulations. 
  Cycle use the battery as much as possible. Do not dispose of 
  batteries as household waste or throw them into fires, so as to 
  prevent them from exploding,

*Unless otherwise specified in this User Guide or the Quick Start 
Guide, the user shall not remove or replace the battery by himself. 
Such operations may damage the product.

External Device Connection
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wireless charging led indicator status

●  LED flashes, the box is being charged

●  LED always being on, the box is fully charged

Place the charge box on the center of wireless charger at proper position. 
The led indicator of charger box will flash from left to right. The indicator 
is always on after fully charged. It takes about 4 hours for fully charging 
the box and earphones.

Wireless charging

If the device can not work properly, 
please click the following steps to reset the unit.
 If there are only one ear has sound, 
please put the device in charging case and close it, 
then open the case again,the earbuds are rematched when earbuds 
light flashing  . 
If only one earbuds has voice,  
mean matching failure, 
please click the following steps to restore the factory settings this device.
1. Take the earbuds out of the charging case and long press earbuds for
 five seconds to turn it off.
2. Press and hold the left and right earbuds at the same time. It takes 
about 12 seconds to turn off the earbuds.
please follow these steps to enter automatic pairing mode
A. Simultaneously press the earbuds for five seconds to turn it on,  
and enter the automatic pairing mode with flashing lights.
B. Put the earbuds back to the charging case, then open the case again,  
into the automatic pairing mode when the earbuds' lights flashing.
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9.Using headphones while driving may be restricted by local laws. 
Please consult the local authority. Be careful when using this 
product when you need to devote yourself to something else.1.To ensure the normal use of battery, if the earbuds are not used

 for  long time, please put the earbuds into the charging case, so as 
to avoid loss of power and influence of playing time when the 
earbuds cannot be automatically shut down in the  ANC and 
Transparent mode.



 
FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device 
can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.  
 


